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. "Home, is Jhe Sacred Refuge of Onr Life."

... Ihyden.itead,butsleepeth,and therefore it is well to'
be constantly alive to its dancers, and to "AN AFRICAN HAKKM.Attention, White Men of Duplin :
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be forewarned against the deplorable con

the doctrine; and the Democratic-Conservativ- e

party is as fully committed against
it. Every Republican success will be re-

garded, and justly so, as a triumph f so-

cial equality, and the fact that the South-
ern States elect Republicans will be taken
and acted upon as proof conclusive that it
is their will and : desire that we should
have mixed schools, mixed congregations,
suits for penalties hi the Federal Courts,
indictments, and all of the evils of that
Pandora's box of villainy called ? the ' sup-
plement civil rights .Mil; Iialcigli Cres-
cent. . . . v ''

1 sequences of its linai enactment.
Ve allude to it this week to expose

uoi'i,o on the liench. Now, however,
m those Bistricts which are Democratic,
the aspirants and their friends make a lond
noise about politics having nothing to do
witk the Judiciary ! If they had prac-
ticed what they preach, we might be dis-
posed to listed to their cries.

Their policy is this : Buxton, Russell,
and Logan have; become above party,
when' their partv is below in streii"-tl-i

All)ei1sou7 iu the First District, is nomi-
nated by the Radicals, and William II.
Bailey announces himstdt' as an Indepen-
dent candidate in the Eighth District but

some of the dialolical inachinei v of the
ill, to show how expansively it works.

and how thorough the provisions for its en- -
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orcement. It seems to have been dis

in each shoe, and then we will hide our-
selves.".

The student did 7 Boj and then placed
himself, with tho professor, behind the
bushes close by, tbrongh which they could
easily watch the laborer, and sees whatev-
er wonder or joy he-iigh-

t' express.' 1e .
poor man had soon finished his work, and
came across tho fieldia the path where lie
had left Ids coat and-shoes- .

AVhile he put on " the - toat, ho slipped 1

one foot into one of lris;shocls; but, feeling
s m thing hanl, he Stooped down andjuB-- i
a dollar. Astonishment iind wonder were
seen upon luacoHiiteiiarice. He gazed up-
on the dollar, turned it round and looked

him on all sides but could no 011. '
Now he put the mouey in liis pocket,

and proceeded to put ' on the other shoe;
bst how great was his surprise when , he -

found tho other dollar! His feelings over-
came him; he saw-tha- t theT money was a
present, and he fell upon his knees, looked
up to heaven, and uttered aloud a fervent
thanksgiving, in which he spoke of, his
wife sick and hclpless.'-an- d his children

cussed in only one of its aspects that of
its relation to the colored race!, and its ef--

ect-upo- n public schools. But the ransre i From the Jjraiuiftit Hf'pablicau.
SOUTilKRX W0ML TRADUCED BY-A MUIAT--

TO SOCIAL. EQl AblTY SCOLXDRETi.
s endorse! by a ltadical Convention ! In of operations is wider, and the enforce

ment of the penalties for disrecrard to tho
law are provided for 'with such ingenious
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malice and prompt application, that there.

A letter Of Dr. Livingstone's, dated Un-yauyem-

April- - 9, 1872, discovered ng

his papers received. at the Foreign
Office, refers-- as follows to his visit to a

arem:": .
- . :

Conversing with a half-cast- e Aral
Prince lie advanced the opinion, which 1

believe ds . general among them, that all
wmicn-wcr- e uttcrh' and irretrievably bad;
I o..lni:iod that some were no Iwtter than
they should be, but the. majority were un-

mistakably good and trustworthy. He in-

sisted that the reason why w e English . al-

lowed our wives so much liberty, . was be-

cause we did; not know ,them so well as
Arabs, did. 'No no,' he added, 'no woman
can be good. No Arab woman, . no, En-
glish woman can be good. All must be
maV And then he praised his own

.
coun-- i

trymen's wisdom and cunning in keeping
their wives from ever seeing, other rnenj
A rough joke . as to making themselves
turnkeys, or, like theinferior animals, bulls
over herds, turned the edge 'of his invec-

tives, and he ended by an iuvitation to his

. .1 1 1 7

is no evasion or escape. An enumeration
of the rights to be secured is not necessaryv in. tr'(Mrl inn t tlie

.'." ('i; c".it. Mime than
ii ':( c!i it- -

it- -. '

The issue is .before vou. .What a re-

volting spectacle the, present campaign
presents. "Will men,' possessing white
skins, for the hope of office, desert their
color and join themselves Wly and - soul
with negroisra ? But we can not believe
they are so' lost. to every sense of decency
and self-respe- ct a? to accept the hideous
provlsioHS of theMlF mofe hideous Civil
Rights lull. An appeal to the civilization'
of the more enlightened mass of wdiite"
Jladicals must convince them that persist-
ence in such art infamous course sounds
the death-kneli-- of what little respectabili-
ty they have left. White men of Duplin
county, think well liefore you act in this
matter. There is no middle course left
you. If you favor negro equality, with
all its disgusting accompaniments, why in
God's name tan your hides as early, as
possible and vote the negro ticket out and
out. If 3"ou still retain any respect for
your own standing, and the future, of your
wives and children, the way of redemption
is before you by voting the white man's
ticket. The time has come when every
man must take his position.

White men of Duplin county, how will
yon vote .

Isaac B. Kkt.lt,
Chairman Ex. Committee.

icre. , But look at the penalties for resist
ance. "Anv person who shall violate See.

by denyinr to anv person entitled to
its benefits &c., shall for every such offense,
forfeit and pay the sum offive hundred dol

The Campaign;

l i'iMui !'.! ivivlH', Cornier.
A. 7A3I.TI3AH JUDICIARY. without bread, Who'ni this timely bountv.

The Tcoiile of Vickslmrg Terrihly Aioused.

The negroes of Yicksburg held a meet-
ing at the Court-hous- e one day last week,
when Judge Hill and the negro Chancery
Clerk, a chocolate-colore- d fellow,
speeches. The Court-hous- e was thronged
with a stinking mass , of sweat)', ragged
and dirty woolly heads, and Davenport,
the negro speaker, did his Lest to incite
them to deeds e and hatred of
the white people. The reporter 'for the
Ykl'sburger was present for n few moments,
and in his report of Davenport's speech he
says :

"The villainous assertions to which we
allude, were introduced' to illustrate the
tolerati vo spirit of the negro. . I Ie said
that the white man does as he pleases with
the mulatto girl, and the negro man makes

lars to the-perso- aggrieved thereby to be
recovered in jTetiou on the case, with full
costs, and shall also, for every such offence

from some unknown haud wouli saveV

AtiKTiwjttj .trail rliaates
are only endorsed by the 'Radical party.

We do not charge vthaf Judge Buxton'
has canvassed on tie Cifeuit, iaore than
anyone else would probably have done.
But. that has lifted himself above the
feelings of human nature, and not allowed
his personal conduct to bte influenced by a
desire no man can truth-
fully allege. We do not charge that he
has bvvivfl partisan Judge, like Russell,
Tourgce'and Watts, for we believe he is
a gentleman and an upright Judge. But
if Mr. Fuller is elected, tie will bear him-
self equally well : but if, unfortunately,
lie should degrade his ofrhve by corrupt
partisanship, or improper prejudice, we
shall denounce hits condm t .as unworthy of
nh position,.- He is a Democrat, iii
his politics, and has never given counte-nane'- e,

in any way, to the base meii who
have plundered the State. As a Judge,
he would hold the scales of justice with
au evcji hand, and pronounce the law,
without fear, favor, or affect ion.' '

UlUf! opposed than we are, to
.1 IT 1 i

Irom perishing. , V"The vounsr man stood them donnlt .if. re deemed gailty of a misdemeanor, and
irv, Wiic.C I .Ml:iut' 11SCS HIS Ul- -,! fi

i.ii
upon conviction thereof, be fined not less
Hum one thousand dolkirs, or shall be im- -) vv to minister to liis party willies, harem, to , show that he could be as libe-- ?

primned not more than one vear. ral as the English. Captain S.,' of Her. tii'v lus jiarty n'veiic In other
l, f li.tVf- a jHitCouinl honor lor that There never was a law. which is so well

fected, teai-- s filled his eyes, and turn-
ing to the professor Baid, "sir I thank you
for tho ' lesson you Lave taught me. I
now know that, it is ,hx, more noble to
do good than to make sport of the ne-
cessities or misfortunes of tho poor."

Majesty's, corvette ,acccpted; the
tion also, to .be made everlasting friendsthe iaw wliifii sinks thei;ns! i';n o calculated and so deliberately designed to

r public, in :, desire to iro- - ireed strife and disorder, or which is so
I r by eating bread with the Prince's imprisoned

wives. The Prince's mother, a stout ladyoi a political 1; Mparty.ifiol'.' tyrannical in its effects. The innocent, the
quiet, the unobtrusive, are put absolutelyhad too much of itkvc lia.V of about forty-fiv- e, came first into the room .Colony. About a thousandI'artv caineI'v'il.h'al

lie en
i!el",

n IT.
uiii ai

n the power of the vicious and turbulent. where we sat 'with her son. h'en 3'oungI he IAS p. Drawx. Jn his speech at
Sola-- - Moreover a direct premium is offered to Smithfield, says the Crescent. Gen. Cox die must have been very pretty, and she

years ago, a colony of Icelanders was .

planted on the western coast of Greenland.
They i were; hardy people, inured to cold

of
si't

our .judges have
ts.ius, taking ocea- - proposed .that if t here were present anv still retained many of her former ' goodrofit by the inducements held out by this

aw. All violations of it are to be tried
cfore United States Commissioners,'pliaut

i!ow aa.,1 men. wncn a rooi o )iortu- - colored persons who were willing for the looks. She shook hands, inquired for onr and meagre living, and there seemed to be
whites to rule in North Carolina thev welfare, and, to please us. sat 011 a chairil no reason whv thev shonld n.it tnh,- -i.i: v io!j'civd, losho'.v their party prejudices,

;i!t-!i!ii-; r' t h:mt who oiiiered i them. M ould let it be known by' passing to the ( though it would have been more agreeable 1 in the frozen soil of-thei- r new home. They
-- iinij: the lav; to their authority'

tools whose interests are all with the gov-
ernment that makes the law. Their de-

cisions may be presumed, and the imposi

D ; r Want I t. The Radiea 1 papers
and stump speakers tell us'ihat the negroes
do not .wjint soeiiil eipi-ility-

. llere is what
Oscar Williamson, a '.Tennessee negro
(hillks Iljboilt it, iiJi 4siot?rctl i v cpoeeh
at a inab meeting held in Favette county:

lor their party associates.
lett, all others might; remain where they for her to squat on a mat. A red cloth built a stone chuch there and stone houses
were. None went to the left; which indi-- Screen was lifted from a door in front of to live iii, of which the ruins are still to bo
cated that all the negroes - opposed : the where we sat, and the Prince's chief wife seen. But swbat became of the builders is- -

no protest; but let a negro only" approach
a white woman, and he is threatened, aye
even visited, with an ignominous death.
As an instance hementioned the recent
escapade of a yonng white woman with a
negro man, from Port Gibson, and declared
that the time was not far distant when the
Port Gibson affair would lie repeated daily

it would lie nothing to sec large num-
bers follow the example of that-youn- g

lady. He would go further, and say, that
there were thousands of Southern Avomen,
many here in Vicksburg, of the .most re-

spectable families, who would do so, to-da- y,

were they not afy-aid- Bait these things
would "change., barriers would bo broken
down, for file white women now see that

i ; j k

W.' ar- - led lo ks, 1make these remar ie- - tions 01 the ji ne or penalty are prompt and
without appeal.

It. is easy to ee, by the case vith which
(! if ve have seen, with some surprise,
j. sli.o-:- t of 'Jiuigo 'Buxton to the
i.iVn.h' it' this J udieial District, in whieh

1 nu going to have social righ
rule otAvhite men. Gen. (ox then invited entered in gorgeous apparel. Mie came a question that has never been solved and
all present who preferred : that our : State forward with a pretty, jaunty step, and nevervwill be. ' They vanished from tho
should be govepied In the white as- - the with a ldcasant smile held out a neat lit-- r face of tho earth, and that is all thit i

, let it
in the five hundred dollars may be made, howcost wh.it it will, if I have to ride

many there are, when no rights are intaKt'S occasion to denounce a Judicial blood of whites to my bndle bits. 1 am best security for prosperity and .good.; gov-- tie s.veet cake, of which we each broke a known. Whether cold, or pestilence or
eminent to step to the right, and although morsel and ate it. She had a line fnuik 'starvation took them off, or whether wan- -t . j i i . .1 j.: . j? 1 ... j. i "' i. ; i : 1. . c : 1 tr iuvass as tenaing to me aegrauauou oi i reaiiv in uegin now, ana aie ueiore mgm;

Pointinr to the academy heit necearvand its perversion into incm, ;iio man can
fringed, to lorcc themselves into positions
where thev may encounter resistance a
resistance-- sought fur aud d(jsirel-rehi- p c l-

ies may he invaded, school houses infested.

mere were many wune:; on : tn.eiL gvounu address, ana taiseu a no iookou jusi as a dering savages Kiiieu
who had previously acted with the Repub- - fair English lady does who wishes her I tell.' The Jttlenieutaso promises, if 4 asked: "Are wo allowed to spnd oir chi is known in history,i party ivachine. Jle

(':. led. to dischari;e hi as Lost Greenland. . .lutjds f;;thfi;lly 1 dren tljoref Nq, Bt W--
p will have ourla (. lican party, yet all the whites jireseut husbanu s inends to loel themselves per

promptly anaurcd themselves on one side. I fectlv at home. Iter , larffe, beatiful,- - iet- -hotels intruded upon, public conveyances;liid featlesslv. Ve. concur with him in J children on top if it sinks every white
STORY OP Mli,S. StDDONS.polluted, annoyances or outrages commupartisan judiciary; and child miayettc county to hell.!,!.-- ! olijeclions to a

the negro is the coming man, and that they
have tho control of the city and State
Governments. If he wero not a married
man he could get the daughter of one of
the best families in Vicksburg, and were
he in the -- matrimonial 'market, he would

1 here are thousands of negroes who betiiiuk hieonipetit or, 3r.'l;iller,.-wa- s right
showing they were tired of negro rule, black eyes riveted the attention for some
Gen. Cox. expressed his regrets that the time before we could notice the adorn- -

colored people had thus forced tlw; en ids, on which great cn re had evidently
iaano of nnlnp ln-r-v- na nuil in 4it l.,..m liirf4i..l IF! tJ.rr4t-riii-- l

ted by the vilest of the human race, to re-

ceive the reward of violence so liberally "When I was a poor girl," ndates Mrs.
lis rrii v io tns. cicci lonvt iihu neve msLiis vysuur uoes, aim iiiev ntv en- -UiKMl. Ill toiddons, th actress, "working yrUtendered nv a radical government.that the Radical party couraged in it by white Radical leaders, . J.. ... W V JJll aJJiA 141144 41VIJH H IU Uli III VII 'II - - V 1 IU 4444 44 4 J 44U4,JJ4'4m . . ' ''terms, the luisforlaius. . of .Lotk.-ra- c in with a.4all scarlet bat ...f noarlv tlw.-- I

r . Uljf v, thirty. 8lUllllffiJ. ;tt tveek,' U wenti i t ! .i ii ..I. .. .'.Mi... r ..i. j.t. i tin '.. : There is one little grain of comfort to buckle on a brace of revolvers, -- and - meet jmm nut iU'usrtHintmii oi r lie nencu were m ioo. urn tue civil ruruis, oia uiii jvuu it
be found if the lull should pass. Its op- -

a.i wtaus)ns oriai iu this State. Bat is rwill pe the source of endless trouble and the women s brothers or fathers, who should South Carolina, Mississippi and Louisiana, shape as that of the Jewish high priest, or n x;iverpioi dunng the holidays
where the colored race rule; and ruin the that of me of the lower ranks of Catlnv c was kindly received. I was toerations'nre not exclusively for the benefitirnrising that n gentleman of Judtre disturbance. Let North Carolina elect the dare to interfere w-it- his loye affairs, or

lie, e.ler.rvnicn. A tiffht-fittin- ff red acket. - p.ece something likereople.Huston's intelligence and uprightness; of Radicil ticket and it will pass as sure as - - - 7 f X 1. . a J I . "i- ft iiiiwi nrwinr nirin f hi n..
of the negro. The northern people will
find out before tljey got throng h with it, get up nowwith gold lac, reached I --""'- maiiuis iueyprofusely decked

( Uaiacter should have tailed to see tnat ins late ii . n . m

rather, attempt to prevent their daughters
and sisters from their choice in tho selec-
tion of a good husband (whom they were
anxious to have) among the colored men.

T I .1 ! 1.1 to the waist, and allowed about a fingert ? lue oj eaire.s and m my characterthat the tnousands qt ronglis and gamblers,laiil was :t aufottu'iti ' ruiiti'm, ami name
breadth of the skin to antiear between it 1 A "preBraiea a poor, inenUIess onhan girl,TlfU CIVIL EIGHTS BILL,

Woit.SE axd Worse ! It turns out that
Judge Buxton did not only authorize that
ugly trick of fraudulent tickets, (bearing

to all il;e obiections whicji lieurgeu against of thieves and harlots, are-a- s thorousrhlv
protecetd by this lawr as the negro,t , ?..! f At this point, wo left. What we have and the upper edge of the ekirt, which was ?a toh5 most wretched poverty. A

of white India muslin, dotted over with iearess tradesman prosecutes the saidcanvass : it is precisely, ineiiuer more The Chicago Inter-Ocean- s one of the. . . 1. 7 7 7 his name and I emberton s,) but has actunor less. ) (i fiton campaign sprivii, aatt cieu 1 he palatial hotels, the gorgeous
the luxurious steamer, or tho 'exclu ally circulated them, and he printed sup- - tambourine spots . of criukm wlk. The ZZTJZ aT i' ' mltS 0?,,lmtIt

given above lacks all the hideous accesso-
ries that made! every word a two-edge- d

dagger, piercing to the heart's core of eve
a ccrrti mors ho aw hi the l)istrict ! most prominent ivaaicai apers m tnc

North west exmesses its views upon the D . u- yiiv win uctint Kmnrr sntiifimit frr mimf l.iu 4i..,ntc PAlllft TllWirlV IO tile HIIKICR. On Isive Pullman Car, from all of which thel i , T . 1,
is clearly no w(rse to mahe ;t eput-ci- i wii he girl replies 'Then ICivil Rights bill 'in 'the following plain he has sent out written ones, of the same. 1 which were thick 'silver spanglos, and the 1 , ,ry man who deems his lite but a lKior sacthe same re- -than to express'tii'' hnsunc'S, terms. ! There surely can be no ground to sort, written by himself! This is hard to feet wero shod with greenish-yello- w slip-- I iJJiiJ? WZt

Koli'nnn tint ? ia miI AV 4nln4.af, in rc IniTinil mi : lit tlin i.oRH' mid rnnmv . . I .
V nat

have not a fncud in the
will not ho - be baTT foTlaid at every man's

canadle iirernqw' songidly excluded, will
be invaded by this host of wantons, Avho

will demand their rights, or their five hun-
dred' dollar 'penalty. It is monev madj

Hit: rifice in defense of a Southern woman's pu-
rity and honor. It lacks the foetid auimaldoubt M" hat is meant. It says: i

dour. It so looks to us ''Parson Brownlow-- savs this bill will ar that he admits being badly scared, (as well nough to make it probable she had neither JZZJi 'niT . F T i , bGodor which pervaded the court-roo- m : iti it then, it inust be remembered that a
1,a mo.r b 10-- ?a o orl j.amn. corns nor bun ous. i Around her neck were OUVi" iune nut a inena on'without work, and strictly iu accordance lacks the sardonic smiles of the speaker as U J 11111 tV, I U.U VS. J L U 1111 1141 1 111 rm III MIS. I ' " w - . .ray oie race against the other; Of course

this il the old storv, but what - does he ex- -iiilue wlio has ocen on me jjcucu iui lvcr chains, and she had r1 u. y rep'yv-uatjas- t .as JUwasful attempt to delude a few Pemberton many gold and sieacu of Ins vulgar allusions brought downM.re ll.au a naii-uoze- n year., uuuug me , . wm ((iucatin the men into his suuDort.-row- s. ear-nng- s, not oulthe house: it lacks the libidinous. leers of v in the lobes of the cars, X7 "'""f . "w ,tt 6auorin ten. nil rnnr,' tl, I nPPr llery wmiiiriiiff over the railintr.larger j.art of which tiine he has been vis- - ;at.esse,)amtelv, teaching the black to

w ith the law
It' will : be a fine " illustration of the

engineer hoisted by his own petard.
; Jhit'we do not waiit the law, even, to
secure the satisfaction of such a recoil on

I Put others in uoiesthe brutal crowd, so Huggastiye. of the nud- -
I .... :! - i.i ; r I lowennff cimseii irom one tier to nnnthrningcacli county wittnn a xisinct, iamlu and tho wljit0 to despise

Col
- i i runs. vjroiu uuu suu uiuvcicus ui uiciiy

. TV C loses his canvass o aaa aVa l nntil ho bounded de.-,-r over the orchetin.a Lecoming acquamreo 'iii uit , , t, ,fiSMri imist (1n n
litghf and lonely wayside rapes and mur-
ders thot darken the chronicles ofthene- -. L i i r.,x- - rl.n rtcf "" '7 1 -j-- yr- Columl i i liUlclll v Uliui4HiOini UVVH4.U niv ui mn, aii i. Iins county to-d- ay tind goes thence . nf tlin snmfl fttorsal-.- . w,t with ore- - and footlights,, and placed lmnself besidepeople, iias man) eppoiiu uu.o o f

,
& tem Uoeg 1e e)fpcpt freedom; it lacks all these, and vet, into urunswicK. rusreirularfiiii xnntments . . and each! in anwmei!t.:H5: you shall have onelavoreu cnaracter, io luium ur-- miw10 , ... . t f ,ractice like

vi-m- ryoii4.pj ,the words written down iu plain truth and graced every linger
lad alone could Ascribe :

the" t frJ.cf at "yclose in Onslow county on the 30th. poor young woman-!- 'thumb. A(.t his own election. He can approach th!s?TLerc, ig a gign: in the Southern
nay man with a frtcndlg smile and shake , fos that southeni men ami Northern soberness must brand this negro, Daven v .Uonbtlese he will continue to sneak until I

. . , r.. r i .. . m, 1 taud he:: with. tho mnrmicmn ;!,;
rinrf .wiih mi inibdHblrt mart of infomv a. i ......... i . 1 . i rich and rare attire; so i, leave it. xnei.. . , ' , P. : r" "anr w - "-"j me tia-- 01 eiecuoii ui such nuices.'.s ne uuu i :W flTO in tho'? h tml and not degraM The ocnen, rrirt nn iim na n, Httrfro- ll hvor rt-,,- n wnsRhort. l.nir. Tt.

-- uiii., umuuiiunce. - go
as an o.itlaw, dangerous to the peace and n--

s friends may think proper. . J , . . .i r - i 1 bail for van to anv amonnt ' AinT oo riris ostmcisni, in i . i J w .. w. ai.uu U47 1U1the convenience oi arying , " t :is so Kept iorwhilst his competitor, who is probably . . g
. of

known to but few, will degrade it-i- he of tiie continuel attcmDts
Order Ot thO Community. Wnddoll lino so fnr n.nilA n. i.iinVf,ea the frhzhtened actor. ' 'ifto dosrrada . bath. To 4)ur , Northern tssoon after . thespiti The man who can remain passive and Relieve unprecedented in the nnlit.rjil his liand; shift your moorings.ones T li e same thing ; xi'uuau uauut io andlretard the race, the coloivd Tuen:are. eves' it hail a tinsupine under the sting of this open and nrv of the Stati. "CnminmiHii.o- on thn 1st IW 1111U.11 VM llllv IUM- - ' O

,.i ?... ...:.i. xi- - xi. rk vou lubber, it will.-- be the worsn for vonweak at. best : but this elective judiciary, slov creepincr toward the front; ' They cn inc. uue uuivinr uu tuis, iue cniei i , . , ' ., . - -public insult to the ladies of Vicksburg,; 0f june at Beaufort, he liassiwken at least
. 1 1 V .1. L. . . . . . . "il 1 1 . - . . 1 .

its fran;ers; Therefore, let no man receive
a white vote in this district who supports a
party which brings forward so, insulting,
so iniquitous and so oppressive a measure,- -

.Is Judge Buxton a Paktisan? Of
course: he is no partisau--K-h no ! He don't
cany politics to the bench. In fact, if
we are to believe what his friends say, he
is so pure, immaculate, innocent and un-

sophisticated' that he has no politics at
all ! And that reminds us of a little mat-

ter related by the learned ' and veracious
historian of tho early days of California,
J, Phoenix S'piibob, as follows 1

Tiio lamented Joseph Borers, who
was running for the office of
asked bv tho Committee of Mr.

th,.rf term. ;iiid eliiriluit to re- -tl, Everysecond entered and ''i x come hiuwuii. your 0OW8 Vare temperate, frugal, aud are contracting lailvofthc harem, asuouui oe ui i vun mini association wiui ms onco a ciay almost without a dav'a inter- -
l - 1 flit . i ji Ieh?cinn. is tciiuitinir to even xne trieuwisL Imllis of in dust rv. winch will tell more Kina. xue man u no iaus to reici luis miecirkn nTiii now. All who have heard f

'
c--

" :; "; ; 7aZZZn T perfectly rindcscribahleVpeal after, neal ofvirtne. It may be that even Judge Bus strii-l- for thetii every- vcar. The com wanton and outrageous attack bv peac-- 1 the dkeussion have declared that he has IK., .OUC UO ; UU6
F

0 l,UILt . r.'I .4
I laughter,

- . screams of terror, cheers fromtun has smiled more graciously than - he

wruld have, if no hopes had been held ful means it he can; by sterner weapons if j conductediu planter mil be black. Adapted by na
tin to the climate, thev will ere long mon

- I OOlll eiiflliccii vrais vi 'i ouiiti. luiui, i . . s 'his part of themTW,th signal a-- 1 the chie!ladvwH
,

gallery, pre- -
neon le-i-s n, poltroon and a. coward, nnn vn: J .

out. This is natural to everybody, and oiugs oi vioiins m me or--bnilizo the cotton, rice and-suga- r growing snouia uu ouneii uencaui u luaa oi scorn wah the force of his oratory and nmc. is r.. T" " " c,hestrar n nun tin nn vi.ranT ilin. . , 1 .it f. . ,1we do not blame him much if he has been ' " ' " T I I " - , " VI I l& V UUIUlittle curl cultivated in front of . each ear.oi flie South .and win eonsmure tue weai and contumely," stood tlio. unconscious cause of it ahelterinj?opponeilt who has the reputation of being fill ? . . nYnnrmn4-1v- f 1 - 1 - tmthv class of our Southern zoijol :TJii rieliiriendlv and kindiu his demeanor.' But
we think Mr. Fuller may be polite too, Is thero a white man in Vicksburg- in

t...i i:.n V ;,.n .ii -- , me 'the, ; poor, distressed younff woman.'
estaman iiV 3ississippi to-d- ay is a negt no mean speaker, atandoned the, neld in

utter disgrace and despair. , t.i'mi to1.--o nTsnmll circuit for his health and rlm iu 1S60 was alave. . Wealth .'brings Bowers, w hat are your politics? to which The result of the canvass, as farn it hasrecTcation, whilst he is getting even w ifh
Jn.W Itiixton' in his acquaintance with 10 replied, '( entlewicw, 1 have-- no politics.

What!'
" exclaimed the committee, in sur progressed, is truly encouraging, and grati

did all sa talk; they were of a brownish breathing defianccnd destruction against
shadeWid lustrous; like the "een Of Jean- - niy;W prosecutors. He was only per--

8naed "1" his care of me by theie Deans, filled wi'- - tears, thev glanced
like lamour beatls.' ('Lamour'Scofe for wanpretendmgn ft,vy aod rescue

k 11.ui I a me with.u profusion of bank--

refinement, education,' influence; and the
colored men of the Carolina; and the Culf

the state of Mississippi-i- n any - Southern
State, so base, so degraded, so lost to all
sense of decency, so regardless of the good
name aud reputation of his mother and sis-

ters, as to allow this insult to pass with- -

out registering an oath before high heaven

fies the party friends of the gallant Colo
prise, VNo politics?' 'No, Gentlemen,' rc- -tats iro iust as certain to wiold the pow

er there in the future as they are to inhab
the people. According to Judge Buxton's
idea the incumbent would always have
the advantage, for few lawyers (is there

,,.,.r th Solicitor?) are known

nel as much as anything short of tri-

umphant election by' an increased majority amUCl.l jX lUlU CllVVlUtl 41.1141 L.1UUV I ,jomeu tne impenuruauie uuaepu, nui a , 4 4 Lll.. li .... . . . J

to resent it? Is it possible that the utter- - could ffratifv them. 1 he situation is lull--tl politic!7 "
But, notwithstanding ' our Judge's ''no

orcait aiSO. one ivas pia.ni us uompaieu
with her sister houris, but the child of then'nr on,.i, fnn n 1 .n . ... -- 11 4. ,: i- -x iThr IUrth Pmcv nw .T v XI t. J

ii,,-.!,,ni- the District, and many people partisan, s" position, how strange, vi vi ouvu ofrivuo inv ivi oi nope iiiat sucu wiu oe tue eveniuamyi - U, - 'n,,.; r :
hour hi tho city of Vicksburg? Is it pos- - of eamign. From the., indications ?uicf t)lC , - !J: X'?n. J 1'0 of the no--

iow inconceivable the tolly oi any one sible that white men can be iound in that Mc.Kav is vprv badlv beaten. Wo nre- - ,ou waB.ltt" . . "" . ,le anu piciuresciue liappaiiannock, aboutdo not I ike to vote for a stranger. Let
.Mr. Fuller go around, show his bald head
it. .1 Iiu thin locks, put on . his most

calling : himself 'a Conservative, .of any city so lost tQ decency and belf.iespect as ,,, flft will hencfrth emriino- - his ambi- - ed tfiat he had only tlireewi yen, though las thirty miles below; the historic town 'of
man who claims to-be"- . wftf au-- l opposed U e were de--1 Frcdericksbursr. inihiediatelv onnoxitn:.: be.lon.cr to and vote with a. navt'v that I ; f.l,;a-- r. rank cntitica mm xoiweivt

" t r T -- "n - 1 I LiV11 VJ ULUltO' Al UIH VV U.U V & i. ... .1 .i ia. I .. . . . . .gracious smile, use his most honeyed words, o HoldtiiuV.a aud nlggt;; 4'ti vho wilt lws such leaders and places such iufa hans to those; of his own .neisrhborbiiod. Sntc Vlu ut UVU" m.? time-lionor- ed village of 1'ort Royal, is the

it those States. V.

V!With these facts staring us ia the face,
wljat lolly, as well as injustice, would it be
to sayythat the doetrines of caste shall bo

perpetuated, estranging the races and in-

tensifying tho bitterness hich is begin-ingtob- e

alroadv displaved, Tho asser-

tion that this is but anotfier act qf riyenge
011 the part of the North is the sheerest
nonsense. It is for the purpose of ending

the loug continued strife, aud forever net-

tling- this question that the measure is pro'
posed. 4 We but give to the - South what
M--

e nccent for ourselves, and we ask them

tJ j J i I WVATIT tl-t- T riT" 'TOlOlAtYl I'll I T W . V11 nreven, think of voting for.the; of
- , 1 I o !4 IT! 1 ' .

Thereh wnciu- - nwiu a. i ... w u, juue town Known as yonThe white man.!-- . wamlnntoH: Rtnr . : 1 yi "jonway.u ;us scoundrels m omcc iand give the people a chance to maKc iub
comparison. It is. no worse for-- a Judge r i..4moiiiini p. hp. 1 should still vote tor I : tl.ltir i.awho sustains such leaders and votes w-t- bthat Judge who asked tor "t?vp-,- ivirK t,

,..,4"kc than for a ' t he one wife system, u Having tncil it for I itself to attract the ol servation ofrdmblv.l to-b- e sent to : h.n lKslnct. thethe nttorer oi sucu slanders ; deserves a ne- - Are We GkttixG' R ead y? I s thew,vl. tor n. Coiiffressinan to sink the pub Where 1 that letter of Judge Buxton's to rro son-in-la- w, and none other'. If there canvass "nrowing warm all over the State!Holden? Anv one having it in pooses--
is a white man in V ickshurg who will votelie interests to promote party ends,1 thau

! to do so. These are our sen- -

Miiic"' eighteen- - years, I would not exchange traveler ; yet if its history were generally
a nmnogarnic harem, with some merry, known, 80 full js it of historic interest to
laughing, noiay children, for any polyga-- the people of this State, that its visitors
niotis gathering in Africa, or the world." would no Woubt be numbered by hundreds.

sion will please hand it over, that it may Are the party leaders ami all public speak-
ers and men of influence leBtimng: thein- -the Republican ticket in the coming ele

see the light once more.HUUlt i2 " tion, after hearing "or reading the utter- - , . "r? i , f ' I r - ' 1 . 1 1 ;iand other social equal- - 8lYe8' A P1? tue,uscive arou- -
h submit to no humiliation, that we do not ances of DavenportBut will Judge Buxton tell its how much

momentousness of the issues in in me coioniai nays oi tins one prosperous
"Old Commonwealth' Port Conway wasr. Pkkky's Positiox. Ilosindale, N A Pleasant Surprise.l,.,vc" rthalL Ihis idle, loolisu pre muce

. . . . Tl 11 . ..-1-
?

ed to theity scoundrels, he deserves to be yoked to
a greasy corn-fiel- d negio the balance of his j amPa,Sn ;

lessAlcgrading it - is for a lawyer to seek a

party nomination for Judge, than to secKa
: ,.,. J f7,fl mJTs! The one, is oi no

C. Julv :17tb, tcaow cmztns oj a town of no little importance; and althoit rrhfvy Wind the people of that section?
These are questions it . is well to askj- - i YOnntT man. ntreil Cliriliceil vl miuiv nmrnrilorisP. Timnn l,iiunnrf.i,.1iv, they see the utter of life, have a negro for a sou-in-la- w, be dethe 13m Senatorial jjisthct, wmprtmng

the counties of Bladen ami Jjransivicfo I and we sincerelv wish they could be. all oorJo not imposibilitv
mtinuing'thiJ system of inequality-- ? 'The

.rro has becii made a citizen, fufe" IS
barred the privilege of ever speaking to , a stu?ent-i- nr a university, took a 1 area of country, its importance as an im--

one dav With a nrofeSSOr, Who WaS I nArinir tnnrt was fiAi not ntlllr di. L
answered in the affirmative. -- Perhaps they 1 TLoHrvalue unless succeeded by the other. JJul

iuJJ,i,li. li trttm seek the. nonunutton oj withdraw, as' a canumaie ior f5euaioiiai another white man while ho lives, and .. I "'"S - " Willi IU tUU) OLSIIH11 can be so answered. We would like to J comtnonly called the ' "student's friend Knt. olirOfLil. - Tn lAtti'r vonro iiafi..?l.;'.rlinst. honor which can be confenedihr. 'lindLa mirtu in iSGS for the posi buried m a nen--o when he dies.honors in said District, and extend sincere
thnnks-t- o mv fellow citizens of the county Know how it is.

i i, hh minor nrlvileires niust betion ho. tunc luMs? 3Iaj. Long says he borne of the Radicals ef V teksburar, and We would take pleasure moh was k'mdnesa to the young men it mguie 0f interest to us by reason of its "ho
readers information irom ev-- wa8 m office to instrr.ct. - While they were w'tlLe birthplace of that iUustrious statedrjcinv piiv.il, iuv i o in giving ourof Bladen, for past, favors, and w ould re--

. '. .1 3 .... ...1.., ,- -U
a;.i i :i..;.-,.,- l n 1 dace oil the bu- - of other sections of the State, have, intel

ierv quarter in the CommonwealthmrrnnPTil to a t ffOOU ClllZCUS, no wuum ligent, interesting and lovely daughters,
It is time, we. were getting ready. Aand they should not be blamed for jthe de--promote peace and good oruer in society,

vftiten

walking together, and iue proieor was man . James Madison. The town' was
Seeking to leatl the conversation to ' grave founaed by Catlett Conwav, the maternal
subjects, they saw a pair of old shoes lying grandfather of Mr. Madison, after whom
in their path, which they supposed tobe-- it was named. None of tbo old. citizens

unij aim ccii uio"-- ,v i

preme Bench. Ho received the nomina-
tion of liis partv, and - was voted lor-i.b-

hose Iei!iocratswho were allowed to vote
-- ifuplv l,!vaus he was a Judge when the

little later it may be too late. A little latn withhold their support from men :,nnd nnlAil ftrt4nYVvf fliiii'r foflfiro'' ViT,l.44j.;Cfr4nf.r4there - 7 - - 'vvr 41 . 44 .that, however strong tho opposition,
measures that, smack ot the social equality,4a; vill be an end to all distinctions. theTr a snpincneM may overcome the people,the social doctxinesof fath- - falmosVevery from which they can not be awakened,

ers in instant, but iin case
n i i4 T.Ai;,iL;-:i.- - Now is the time for action. Let all men

-!, omed Civil Riffhts" BiUf.now'pemt long to a poor man wno was at w orit cioseiure now living, and but few houses Rtand- - '
of color, in the privileges oa ecj ! ruct ion m easu re ilm Conmeiis of the UnitedUU miuu". ... , . -- ,, who had nearly finished hw day's J bg. The house in which the great states-- r "by, andas they American citizens. Until this comes uien;;tate 'luvcnv cut (not n iman was born r hasar PPd to that Bdl of Aborma- -

could the father consistently oppose their ;ho
- a ua i. misnamed the Civil Riffhts bill go to rri

ion cr since vcmmhledliev . merely acted so as to States. - Respectfully, A. H. Pekbt.-Wil.Sta- r.

' ' :
.

;

.

can be no peace on this question
m Trillin re nitui tnrnfwl tn tlie 1irntKnT. I inv .1 ntrf nnil tlm rrr.m-.-.- . 1 . -tl:i.ht, V aa-re-

ore before the viois they were, mHII V1HLT J licgiv, auu . uv nuum pii-- 111c 1 , ...
t..Xr. r MM fliov ,l(t T?QTal 1 WOlK l klli 1 " -- fj I 1111W . uuo., BUU . IU4J C1UUUU UU fflUOU '11 I., 'it If the people vote it dtrwn "Ttuanhiv the man a tricTc: we.l i Ar1 h,MtJnn-,....i;- .

lent )'.- i eu unconstitutionally cora--
tTr what u.so the Radica f - - I C ? V' J T'f-- r Pin u v. .I "o uim fin iiUlvlVUlperhaps Congress miiy be de-- .f usli j,uie l,i8 shoes, and conceal ourselves 1 emA.mis!imond Enauirer. -ArcfiaaIrrL in th nairm of TTeav-o- n I very Where,

Cpt-t- . "P.nrrn ttV. From this time til
L- - . Kanv other man" - wilUhave foi ll ,mnn rnn to ninsn.' nn1 'rafioff o I teiTed from passing it. Dcxf-winter.'..- . Xet I JCa hm btishe8..'atuatcUvWr'ner. I .. t - ' '"'. ; '"

W V Vl 41 l!Ui T V .V I..4UWV,, & VU4.VV 4. 4. 7 I . 1. ' .1 ' a' r it 1 -
. 1 mt ' , I i . . . . ZVSrloh and the Ku Klux Tommies after the day of the election let it be proclaimed,

to the people of North- - Carolina that tho when he cannot find theta." ' 'My painter Deing jczaea tQ --estuuatee
mittel i Radical partv. j

:We 5 feyl certain that if ."tho Radical
Paftv IkI itself in the majority in this
District, t ould have nominated' a jMl.

fore you bring this ehume upon your fami--
mtilQS.the ofifH1 T1,0 rty

lies. If vou think yourself no better than night August young ;Aiiirust Gth ? AhuV poof eill 3icivay tnend,". saia the protessor, ; we i v"" viwuuwug xi wun uuuw,. urew ionu;: oa.in nf ibi , caniDaiffn is the socia a pencil afepaier,' and made the follow4V.A1 MltlQXQll'OlClT ;.,-- ..., . I
rvi-n- f noiroT omnoA nnrcpl f JUlilOl 1O0U4J v. " i ' 1This iti U.viil'' ii.ii.v4. tvtwi vu. uin.xvu.'t'H. buai 1 j- r v r, i uiuov jviw wiwv y -.,i:.r rf thiv rsicesthev knew at first that he w.os nly a roan

If Ktinv. to i.e knocked down for the funie en ire. Tncmucrsuip wi"l"ticke t a: i i WnM nri liMtA-I- MJl Wllllio BnrnncoH U 4 , ' T-- . .". ' I nf tVft Tinor lVr". V lf 1111(1 VQUuuuaiiij r ti1 imnortance on whicu ing .calculation : Anought' is ft" nought ;
threo intoye f ice yoa canTt-l?- U pa:ut,without- - regardhuvd' the ticket Wrir snii marries a neeTo woman n.n:l vonrt I : Be sue. vonr name is oil the ReiriiwA--YffYTnea- nfi of tlda .. pleasure::of the thing. ; ':pS-- - :- - :"::J ' ii:., .'txM.lnd The Republican paxto iis rUnefs. even if it ,bad been opposed w i . i.i.a iparti your

Wthe t'.-- best In w virtu OTt the contineiit-- k fnllv - and irretrievably commiea wfir isi.


